Instructions for enrolling into the Italian Language Assessment Blackboard Organization

1. Login to the Villanova Blackboard System via the following link:  http://elearning.villanova.edu
   Click on the University seal to login.
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2. Login using your Villanova username and password.
3. Upon entering the Blackboard portal locate the "Organization Catalog" module on the right side.
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4. Next, within the Organization Catalog, click to enter the folder titled "Available for Self Enrollment".
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5. In the "Browse Organization Catalog" screen, click on the link for "italian_language_assessment".

![Browse Organization Catalog](image)

6. In the following screen hover your mouse over the "italian_language_assessment" link, and then click on the action-link. Select enroll.
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7. Confirm your Self Enrollment request then click on the Submit button located on the right side.
8. You should then receive an "Action Successful" message indicating that you successfully self-enrolled to the organization. Click "OK" to continue.

9. You will now be directed to the Blackboard Organization.

10. Click on the link to start the Placement Test.

11. Click on the My Courses tab located in the upper-right to return to the Blackboard portal. The Organization can be accessed by clicking on the link under the My Organizations module.

For technical assistance -

Call the Help Desk at: 610-519-7777 or submit a request through the Self Service Help Desk through the following URL - http://sdess.villanova.edu

Please note that you will receive your login credentials after you are accepted and you have paid your deposit.